
Sincerely yours,

May 6. 1939.
Doctor A. Graeme Hi tchell,
Ohildren's Hospital
aesearch Foundation.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dear Doctor itchell:

I a8 very much pleased to receive your letter of
K~ 1st, which apparently crossed in the mail with the one I Bent you
on Mq 2nd. I ho'Pe you "ill forg1vfl ~ for thE" delay In.answering it
but I have been busy wit a special program which th~ arth~ti8 people
arranged in New York and this is my first opportunity to'r,e.tat this.

Your s~~ef3tions ann the proposed title in the De-
partment of Pediatrics arA entir 17 agreeabl~ to me, and w'th refsrence
to your Question es to what I would think of the title of Professor of
Immunology in th~ Gra uat.e School, I can only sa~ t.ltatI thl~ it "mud
be very nice indeed and that I should appreciate it very much.

ConcArntnp; data as to my graduation and my ").tlst
and present positions, I should ltk~ t~ submit the follo~ng:

M.D., ·ew York University College of ediclne, 1931.
Research Associate, Department or :BMteriolOgT, elfYork Uni-

versity Colle~e of Medicine, ~lth Doctor illiem H.
Park, 1926 to 1932.

House P~ysician. Dp.llevue Hos~ital, Ne~ York. 1932-1933.
Fellow in Med.icine, National Research Conn 11, at the Lister

Institute of Pr vontive Medicine. London. Eng1~nd. 1934.
Assistant The Rockefeller Institute for edtcal ne earch,

1935-1936.
}ssoclate, The RoCker~ller Institute for ~edie&l ReS~8rch.

1937 to prflsent.
I hope that these data are satlsfac.or,v and if aD7

additional details are required, I 8houl~ be only too glad to supnly
them.

I have received a note from Mha Rudd indicating
the dates durin~ which you and octor Cullen will be out of town. In
view of those dates and in vie of th~ fact that I aM at p~sent ery
occupied preparing for the Symposium on Virus Diseases of the Nervous
System for the American eurolog1ea.l Association to be held on June 5th,
I won er if my coming to Cincinnati some ti~e after Jun 10th would be
~eeable to you and Doctor Cullen. I shoult'llike to add here that
Doctor Gasser has been notified of my d~sire to stay on until about the
middle of Septenber &nd he has 1nd1ca~p~ tr~t he ~ould be very glad to
arrange my stay at the Institute aB far into the autumn as I should
like.

\'11thkindest regards and many thanks for the ar-
rangements hich you are making.


